Introduction
============

The propulsive force generated by the swimmer is, in dynamic equilibrium conditions, proportional to the pulling force provided by the active fluid against the trajectory of body displacement.[@b1-oajsm-3-115] Thus, the resistance in water increases geometrically in proportion to the square of velocity, which means that if the speed of swimming is duplicated the drag offered by water will be quadrupled.[@b2-oajsm-3-115]--[@b4-oajsm-3-115] Therefore, a greater ability to generate propulsive force seems to contribute effectively to a better displacement in water.

Initially, the quantification of the contribution of the propulsive force without any mechanical constraints that may cause change in the natural swimming technique was made based on indirect methods.[@b1-oajsm-3-115] These forces are estimated by applying the coefficients of resistance (CR) and hydrodynamic support (HS) obtained in laboratory studies, through analysis of three-dimensional images of underwater video.[@b5-oajsm-3-115] However, there are doubts about the reliability of the calculations of forces generated based on the proposed models and experimental procedures.[@b6-oajsm-3-115]

Muscle strength is the degree of tension that can be raised by a specific muscle or muscle groups and is considered an important variable of physical health related to physical performance in different age groups.[@b7-oajsm-3-115] The generation of muscle strength is dependent on neural factors (number of active motor units, firing rate, coactivation of antagonistic muscles) and muscle mass involved characterized by an increased cross-sectional area.^89^ There is a high rate of activation and the recruitment of motor units is synchronized which means inactive motor units participate in the contraction process and generate significant increases in the levels of force during muscle contraction.

Some studies have demonstrated the existence of a relationship between power and speed and imply that high levels of power are transferred positively to the travel speed.[@b10-oajsm-3-115],[@b11-oajsm-3-115] In this sense, although the factors that influence the drag propulsion of the swimmer are known, the capacity to generate propulsive force from a larger area of muscle is not very clear yet. This is an important aspect, since it identifies the mechanisms involved in force production and thus helps to understand the interrelationship between muscle mass and capacity for strength in swimming.

This study formally tested the hypothesis that increased arm muscle area (AMA) increases the ability to generate propulsive force in the execution of the front crawl in young athletes. Thus, the purpose of this study was to investigate the relationship between the propulsive force from front crawl and AMA, and propose an equation to estimate the propulsive force in young swimmers.

Methodology
===========

Sample
------

This study was conducted in Recife city in Pernambuco state, northeast Brazil. The sample size was estimated by G\*Power software v. 3.0.10 (Franz Faul, University of Kiel, Kiel, Germany)[@b12-oajsm-3-115] given the following conditions: effect size, 0.54; minimum power, 0.95; and error of α = 0.05. Twenty-eight male swimming athletes (14 ± 1.28 years) registered at the Brazilian Federation of Aquatic Sports, who trained on average 2 hours per session, six times a week, were included in the study. None of the volunteers subjected to the measures and tests were excluded from the study. Each subject appeared at the laboratory accompanied by a researcher responsible for the following: (1) analysis and clarifications, (2) anthropometric measurements, and (3) evaluation of the propulsive force. Written consent was signed by the responsible person before the start of the collections. The acceptance by children and adolescents were requirements for participation in this research. This study was approved by the Ethics Committee on Human Research of the institution of affiliation of the authors and followed the rules established by the National Commission on Research and Ethics (NCRE), Resolution No 196/96 on research involving human CEP/UPE: 048/09. All the procedures adhered to the guidelines of the Declaration of Helsinki ([www.wma.net/e/policy/b3.htm](www.wma.net/e/policy/b3.htm)).

Instruments and procedures
--------------------------

### Anthropometric variables

Height was measured to the nearest 1.0 cm using a portable stadiometer (Sanny, São Paulo, Brazil) with the participant's head positioned in the Frankfurt horizontal plane. Body weight was measured to the nearest 0.1 kg with a digital scale (Filizola, São Paulo, Brazil). Both measurements were performed by following the procedures by Lukaski.[@b13-oajsm-3-115]

The relaxed arm circumference was obtained by a single evaluator with a flexible tape measure with precision of 0.1 cm, according to the conventional techniques described by Callaway.[@b14-oajsm-3-115] A triceps skinfold (Lange, Santa Cruz, CA) was used to evaluate the fold of fat with a constant pressure of 10 g/mm^2^ and precision of 1 mm, and followed the recommendations described previously.[@b15-oajsm-3-115] The AMA was calculated from the equation proposed by Frisancho.[@b16-oajsm-3-115]
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where AMA is relaxed AMA, AC is arm circumference, TST is triceps skinfold thickness, and π = 3.1416.

Propulsive force of the arm (PFA)
=================================

To determine the propulsive force of the arm (PFA), the tied swimming test protocol proposed by Papoti et al was used.[@b17-oajsm-3-115] A cable of mild steel half an inch thick and 3 m long was attached to the waist of the swimmer, which in turn was connected to a dynamometer (Ergometer Globus, Codigné, Italy) that remained fixed to record the swimmer's strength ([Figure 1](#f1-oajsm-3-115){ref-type="fig"}).

Procedures
==========

The swimmer did not exercise during the 24 hours preceding the tests. This precaution was taken so that no acute effect resulting from the training sessions could influence the results. A 10-minute warm-up period of exercise subjectively determined by the swimmer as moderate intensity was performed before the beginning of the tests. After warming up, a pull buoy or leg float was placed between the legs of the swimmer to prevent him from performing movements with his lower limbs.[@b17-oajsm-3-115]

The tied swimming test consisted of applying two maximal efforts in front crawl while tied to the measurement apparatus for a duration of 30 seconds. The beginning and end of the test were determined by an audible signal (whistle) and all participants were verbally encouraged to make maximum efforts at a maximum speed.[@b17-oajsm-3-115] Measurements for each athlete was obtained by employment of the dynamometer (Globus Ergometer, Codigné, Italy), comprising a load cell, hardware, and software. The load cell was a force transducer with a traction capacity of 300 kg.

Statistical procedures
======================

The normality and homogeneity of variance were analyzed and the assumptions of parametric statistics were found (Shapiro-- Wilk test). The Durbin--Watson (DW) test was used to verify residuals independence between variables (PFA and AMA). Pearson correlation was used to investigate potential associations between the variables and then a linear regression analysis was established. A systematic sample selection (ratio: 2) was used to validate the equation. In a second step, the Bland-Altman method was used to compare the values found between PFA and propulsive force-estimated (PFE), to obtain the equation proposed in this study. A paired Student's *t*-test was used to analyze the difference in PFE with and without the constant and the coefficient of variation (CV = standard deviation/average × 100). Considering that this equation was first performed in each student between PFA and PFE, the general average of the CV was obtained, considering 10% as real magnitude.[@b18-oajsm-3-115] Statistical procedures were performed using GraphPad Prism 5 software (GraphPad, La Jolla, CA) and SPSS for Windows (version 10.0; IBM Armonk, NY), with significance set at 5% (*P* \< 0.05).

Results
=======

Descriptive information of the sample characteristics and the variables included in the development of the prediction equation of PFA are shown in [Table 1](#t1-oajsm-3-115){ref-type="table"}.

Development of the equation
---------------------------

Firstly, an exploratory data analysis was performed to identify possible inaccurate information, the presence of outliers, as well as to confirm normality (*P* = 0.390). Secondly, the independence of residuals was observed by DW statistic and it was found that the variables PFA and AMA were not interdependent (DW = 1.752; *P* \< 0.001). Thus, a correlation analysis was performed to identify the linear relationship between PFA and AMA variables ([Figure 2](#f2-oajsm-3-115){ref-type="fig"}) and a significant positive correlation was observed (r = 0.68; *P* \< 0.001).

After the correlation test, a linear regression analysis was performed between the variables PFA and AMA, and a value of R^2^ = 0.470 (*P* \< 0.001) was obtained. From these results, an equation based on the coefficients that were found was suggested ([Table 2](#t2-oajsm-3-115){ref-type="table"}).

To validate the proposed equation, it was decided to do an analysis by performing a systematic selection of the sample (28 individuals) of ratio 2. Thus, 14 individuals were selected for systematic and random analysis, from the values found by the suggested equation ([Table 3](#t3-oajsm-3-115){ref-type="table"}). The Bland--Altman analysis showed an agreement between the values obtained by both PFA and PFE methods (95% confidence interval \[CI\]: −8.903 to 9.560 kgf) ([Figure 3](#f3-oajsm-3-115){ref-type="fig"}).

Finally, to verify the correlation between variables, a new linear regression analysis was performed, and a value of R^2^ = 0.668 (*P* \< 0.001) was obtained, thus confirming that PFA and PFE are equivalent. Further analysis was conducted because the *P* value of the constant in equation was 0.822 ([Table 4](#t4-oajsm-3-115){ref-type="table"}). By removing the equation constant (−1.159), and thus finding new predictive values for PFE and the real magnitude of the test through CV, a general average of 4% was obtained.

A new paired Student's *t*-test was performed to compare the mean values between the results of PFE with and without the use of the constant, and there were no significant differences (*P* = 0.488). No differences were found between the results, which suggests that the equation is:
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Discussion
==========

The results of this study indicate the existence of a relationship between PFA and AMA, where the higher the AMA, the greater the PFA, thus enabling the formulation of an equation to estimate the propulsive force of swimmers.

Approximately 75% of total muscle mass is located in the region of the body segments (arms and thighs), therefore the estimated AMA is an important indicator of muscularity.[@b19-oajsm-3-115] The AMA was first proposed by Gurney and Jelliffe[@b20-oajsm-3-115] and presented by Frisancho[@b16-oajsm-3-115] and Forbes et al[@b21-oajsm-3-115] using the measures of arm girth and triceps skinfold thickness (corrected). The correction of the triceps skinfold thickness measure was performed to extract the effect of the subcutaneous fat layer. This method was compared with direct measurements obtained by magnetic resonance imaging, and a correlation (r = 0.97, *P* \< 0.01) was found, which demonstrates the high precision of the method for estimating anthropometric AMA.[@b22-oajsm-3-115]

Due to the change in strength training (eg, increased cross-sectional area of the entire muscle or muscle fibers alone), the AMA[@b23-oajsm-3-115],[@b24-oajsm-3-115] provides a performance improvement in swimming.[@b25-oajsm-3-115],[@b26-oajsm-3-115] Moreover, this propulsive efficiency can also be due to a better positioning of the hand, forearm, and arm in different stroke angles in the front crawl as observed by the fluid dynamics computer, associated with reverse engineering software.[@b27-oajsm-3-115]--[@b31-oajsm-3-115] Thus, both the rotational movements as a better AMA angle are essential for an efficient implementation of swimming, mainly in moments that require muscle strength and power.[@b5-oajsm-3-115],[@b17-oajsm-3-115],[@b32-oajsm-3-115] A study of young swimmers by Papoti et al[@b17-oajsm-3-115] found that the ratio of the propulsive force and swimming speed showed a high correlation (r = 0.86, *P* \< 0.05), demonstrating that the higher the propulsive force, the greater the swimming speed.

Toussaint et al[@b1-oajsm-3-115] states that the swimmer's efficiency depends in large part on the body surfaces (upper and lower). Thus, the greater the length of these segments, the more efficient the AMA, which uses fewer motor actions to move the same distance.[@b33-oajsm-3-115] Grimston and Hay[@b34-oajsm-3-115] reported that the dimensions of body segments, such as the length of the upper limbs (UL) or lower limbs (LL), influence the mechanics of swimming technique and muscle power. Because the swimmers have long body segments, they develop a greater force in opposition to the propulsive forces resistant to swimming progress, which are indicators of high-yield segments.[@b34-oajsm-3-115],[@b35-oajsm-3-115]

It is widely accepted that swimming speed is determined by a combination of two external forces acting on the swimmer: a propulsive force, obtained through the segmental actions of the swimmer's limbs, and hydrodynamic drag force, as opposed to its displacement.[@b3-oajsm-3-115] Thus, there are certain limb segments that produce resistive drag force (eg, head and trunk), the area of which should preferably be small, while the area of the propulsive limb segments (eg, lower limbs and upper limbs) should be large.[@b3-oajsm-3-115] These segments should have hydrodynamic buoyancy or the propulsive drag force characteristics depending on the sectional area of the swimmer's body that are transverse to the direction of travel.[@b36-oajsm-3-115]

Despite these considerations, many studies have been dedicated to understanding and correlating this variable anthropometric propulsive force. With these findings in the present study, there was a clear need to establish an equation to estimate the PFA from the AMA, and therefore offer a low-cost, widely used, easily applied instrument without the use of sophisticated equipment to predict performance and evaluate the effects of the training. However, while the literature presents evidence suggesting that the AMA may be adopted as a good morphological indicator, one cannot disregard the limitations of the information generated by this measure when compared to more sophisticated methods that allow more robust analysis, such as muscle biopsy, magnetic resonance imaging, and computed tomography. Therefore it is noteworthy that because the present study has used AMA only as a morphological indicator, researchers should be cautious when trying to generalize these findings since increased AMA tends not to occur uniformly in the different muscle groups or distinct body parts.[@b37-oajsm-3-115] The addition of other variables (such as the size of the arms, biacromial diameter, and scale) and biological maturation. The addition of other variables (such as the size of the arms, biacromial diameter, and scale) as well as biological maturation, could contribute to future studies.[@b35-oajsm-3-115],[@b38-oajsm-3-115],[@b39-oajsm-3-115]

Conclusion
==========

The results of this study suggest the existence of a relationship between levels of PFA in front crawl stroke and muscle mass, however, this relationship becomes more evident the longer the AMA. This relationship allows for the development of an equation for estimating the PFA of young swimmers. The PFE will help in guiding swimmers in improving the efficacy of front crawl, whether speed or endurance. This equation also allows the creation of cut points through separation by quartile intervals to classify the PFE of a team of swimmers.

Limitations
===========

From a methodological point of view, a cross-sectional study is limited with respect to conclusions concerning causal relationships. Performance in swimming may be influenced by other issues, such as physiological characteristics, aerobic capacity, and genetics. The present work, as with any other cross-sectional study, only provides suggestive evidence concerning the causal relationship between PFA and AMA. The direction of the cause can be suggested, but is certainly limited by the use of anthropometric techniques and possibly the influence of age, as well as the limitations of the PFA test. However, this study provides the possibility for estimating the PFA of front crawl through the use of an inexpensive instrument.
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![Schematic representation of the system used to determine the propulsive force of swimmer's arms.\
**Abbreviations:** A, starting block; B, dynamometer; C, mild steel wire; D, swimmer.](oajsm-3-115Fig1){#f1-oajsm-3-115}

![Correlation between the propulsive force arm and arm muscle area.](oajsm-3-115Fig2){#f2-oajsm-3-115}

![Bland--Altman plot between the propulsive force arm (PFA) and propulsive force estimated (FPE).](oajsm-3-115Fig3){#f3-oajsm-3-115}

###### 

Descriptive analysis of anthropometric parameters and propulsive force of arm (PFA)

                   Mean ± SD      Min     Max
  ---------------- -------------- ------- -------
  Age (years)      14.3 ± 1.2     13.0    17.0
  Body mass (kg)   60.4 ± 13.0    40.3    96.7
  Height (cm)      168.0 ± 10.2   144.6   183.2
  AC (cm)          25.2 ± 2.9     19.5    31.0
  TS (mm)          12.0 ± 4.7     5.0     21.5
  AMA (cm^2^)      37.0 ± 8.6     24.7    58.2
  PFA (kgf)        22.6 ± 8.1     9.5     39.1

**Note:** Results are presented as mean ± SD, minimum, and maximum.

**Abbreviations:** AC, arm circumference; AMA, arm muscle area; max, maximum; min, minimum; SD, standard deviation; TS, triceps skinfold; PFA, propulsive force of arm.

###### 

Unstandardized and standardized coefficients of the linear regression equation of the propulsive force estimated (PFE)

  Model                                              Coefficients   t       *P*              
  ------------------------------------- ------------ -------------- ------- ------- -------- -------
  1                                     (Constant)   −1.159         5.093           −0.228   0.822
                                        Area         0.643          0.134   0.686   4.803    0.000
  PFE = 0.643 × (muscle area) − 1.159                                                        

###### 

Values of the propulsive force of arm (PFA) and propulsive force estimated (PFE)

  Athlete   PFA    PFE
  --------- ------ ------
  1         32.9   23.8
  2         37.1   36.2
  3         9.5    16.6
  4         11.0   16.3
  5         15.0   16.5
  6         16.0   20.5
  7         18.2   20.3
  8         19.2   15.8
  9         20.3   21.6
  10        23.5   20.1
  11        25.2   25.0
  12        26.7   26.1
  13        27.1   27.0
  14        27.9   19.2

###### 

Real magnitude of the values between the propulsive force of the armful and propulsive force estimated (PFE) with and without the constant by coefficient of variation (CV)

  Athlete   Values PFE with the constant   Values PFE without the constant   CV (%)
  --------- ------------------------------ --------------------------------- --------
  1         23.8                           25.0                              3
  2         36.2                           37.4                              2
  3         16.6                           17.8                              5
  4         16.3                           17.5                              5
  5         16.5                           17.7                              5
  6         20.5                           21.6                              4
  7         20.3                           21.4                              4
  8         15.8                           17.0                              5
  9         21.6                           22.8                              4
  10        20.1                           21.3                              4
  11        25.0                           26.2                              3
  12        26.1                           27.3                              3
  13        27.0                           28.3                              3
  14        19.2                           20.4                              4
